RutgersCorner - Crabgrasscontrol strategiesfor sportsfietds
By Brad Park, Rutgers University "Crabgrasscan grow on bowling
balls in airlessrooms,and thereis no
knownway to kill it thatdoesnot involve
nuclearweapons"- DaveBany, Miami
Herald
With springsoonto arrive,it is an
importanttime to beginthinkingabout
optionsfor controllingcrabgrass.If a
significant soil seed bank exists and
there are voids in the turfsrassstand
whichminimizecompetitivJbenefitsof
the turf, asa summerannual,crabgrass
will germinateprofuselyin the sp-ring,
maturethroughoutthe summermonths,
and die in early fall at the first killing
frost leaving dead "skeletons;
throughoutthe landscape.Crabgrass
seedwill typically begin germinaring
after April l0 in SouthJerseyand by
April 20 in Centraland North Jersey.
Crabgrasswill continueto germinate
thoughmid-July.
Integrated Pest Management
(IPM)
Recallthat IPM attemptsto reduce
the risk that pestcontrol strategiesmay
haveon theenvironmentandpeopleby
incorporatingall suitabletechniques
to
maintainpestswithin acceptable
limits.
Althoughit is acommonmisconception,
IPM does not entail the elimination of
pesticideuse.
Simply mowingar a cuttingheight
suitablefor the specificturfgrassspecies
or mowing at a frequency such that
scalpingis avoidedcanconstituteIPM.
Impropermowing techniquesleadingto
scalpedturf will thin-outturfgrassareas,
lead to voids in the stand, and
subsequently
provideopportunitiesfor
crabgrass
to encroach.IPM alsoentails
pro-perfertilization. Under-fertilizing
turfgrasswill often result in a weak
stand, poor turf density, and an
environmentin which crabgrasscan
readily invade. Yearly -nitrogen
requirementsper 1000 ft, for cool
seasonturfgrassesusedon New Jersey
lports fields are: Kentucky bluegrass,
2-5 lbs;perennialryegrass,3-5 lbs; tall
fescue,2-4 lbs. High-usesportsfields
often necessitate
the hieh-endof these
nitrogenfertilizationgui-delines
in order
to encourageturfgrass recovery from
traffic.
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Preemergenceherbicides: Are
they an option?
For sports field managerswhose
cultural program includes spring
overseeding
of his or herfields,applying
most preemergenceherbicideproducts
at the time of seedingwill not
only deter crabgrass
emergence,
it will also
inhibitestablishment
of
cool season turf.
Products such as
pendimethalin
(PendulumorPre-M),
benefin + trifluralin
(Team). prodiamine
(Barricade),oxadiazon
(Ronstar),and dithiopyr
(Dimension)arenot viable
options for preemergence
crabgrasscontrol if overseedingis a
part bf the manager'sspring pro-gram.
Dependingon the product and the

applicationrate, the residualof these
productsis such that the seedingof
desiredcool seasonturfgrassesmay not
begin for 2 to 6 monthsfollowing the
applicationof theherbicide.
Additionally,
productsmany not be
theseprOuucrs
De useo
used ln
in
newly seeded turf as young
\ turfgrassseedlingsare highly
susceptible
to thephytotoxic
effectsof theseherbicides.
Siduron
Siduron(Tupersan)
is a herbicide that is
labeledfor preemergence
crabgrass control in
newly seededKentucky
bluegrass,tall fescue,and
7 perennialryegrass.Tupersanis
formulated as a wettable powder
and shouldbe appliedin the springto
coincide with maximum craberass
germination.The labelcallsfor eit-her
a
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of productat 4.0-12.0
singleapplication
lbs/Acreor sequentialapplicationsat
followedby a 4.0-6.0
6.0-12.0lbs/Acre
lbs/Acreapplication4 weekslater.
Postemergence herbicides
In orderto use the chemicaltools
availableto selectivelytreatcrabgrass
postemergence,
thesportsfield manager
must be able to accuratelyidentify
crabgrassat various seedlingstages.
Large crabgrass seedlings are
characterizedby upright growth and
leavesthat are rolled in the bud, lack
auricles,andhaveajaggedmembranous
ligule. Large crabgrassleaf bladesand
sheathsare covered with stiff hairs.
Smooth crabgrassis similar to large
crabgrass,howeverit has fewer hairs
on its leaf bladesand sheaths.
Quinclorac and fenoxaprop
Quinclorac(Drive)andfenoxaprop
(Acclaim Extra) are labeled for the
control of
selectivepostemergence
crabgrass in perennial ryegrass,
Kentucky bluegrass,and tall fescue.
Quincloracis effective in controlling
young,un-tilleredcrabgrassseedlings
andmay be appliedup to 0.75 lbs/Acre
(1.0 lb Drive/Acre).To increasethe
efficacy of weed control, the label

recommendsapplyingquincloracwith
an oil-basedadjuvantsuch crop oil
or methylatedseedoil.
concentrate
Quincloracmay be appliedup to 7
daysprior to the seedingof tall fescue,
Kentucky bluegrass,and perennial
ryegrass,at the time of seedingfor
perennialryegrassandtall fescue,7 and
l4 days after the emergenceof tall
fescue, and I month after the
emergenceof Kentucky bluegrass,
perennialryegrassand tall fescue.The
labelnotesthatadjuvantsshouldnot be
added to quincloracapplicationsto
newly seededturf prior to 28 daysafter
seedlingemergence.
Fenoxapropmaybe appliedat rates
lbs/A(3.5-39.0
rangingfrom 0.016-0.17
on the
depending
fl. oz Acclaim/A)
stage of crabgrass growth and
establishedturfgrass species.For
example,4-5 tiller crabgrassmay be
treatedwith fenoxapropat 0. | 7 lbs/A
(39.0 fl oz Acclaim Extra/Acre) in
perennial ryegrassand tall fescue
whereas no more than 0.12 lbs of
fenoxaprop(28.0 fl oz Acclaim Extral
Acre) may be applied to 3-4 tiller
crabgrassin Kentucky bluegrassturf.
Following applications of
fenoxaprop,tall fescueand perennial
ryegrassmay be seededimmediately.

Followinggerminationof tall fescueand
perennialryegrass,fenoxapropshould
not be applied until seedlingshave
maturedfor I month.Of thecool season
turfgrasses
usedon sportsfields in New
Jersey,Kentuckybluegrassis the most
susceptible to phytotoxic effects
associated with fenoxaprop. For
example,whenutilizingfenoxaproprates
greater than 0.04 lbs/A (9.0 fl oz
AcclaimExtra/A),Kentuckybluegrass
seedlingsmust be at least 3 growing
months old before fenoxapropcan be
applied.Additionally,2l waiting days
should be allowed following the
application of fenoxaprop prior to
seedingKentuckybluegrass
Due to thecomplexityof Drive and
Acclaim Extra labelingwith respectto
crabgrassgrowth stagesusceptibility,
individual turfgrassspeciesherbicide
tolerances, and turfgrass seeding
timings, pesticide labels must be
thoroughlyreadandunderstoodprior to
the applicationof thesematerials.
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